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R OGEJIS,
346 YeNGE ST., (cerner Elm st.)

(TUE, STUDE1ýTB'C (OitEU)

We are just in receîpt of our

SPRING STOCK,

which is excellent value in ail lines.
faction te aIl Students.

ISpecial Discounts."

See our adv. in after weeks.

Satis-

D OES YOUR WATCH STOP?

Talte it to T. II. ROBINSON,
510 Yonge Street,

(corner Breadalbane-street.)

UI5»' Repairing a Specialty. ______

R OERTM.WILLIAMS,ROBE T M. Law Stationer,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of Condolence, &c.

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

S.B. WZNILFTflI
THE JEWELLER.

For Gold and Sîlver \Vatcher,
For Engagement Rings.
For Plain Gold Wedding Rings.
For Silver-Plated Ware.
For A i Spoions and Forks.
Eor Rodger's Table Cutltry.
For Watch Repairing.
For Manufacturing Jewellery.
For Footballs and Boxing Gloves.
For Cricketing and Tennis Goods.

SEE S. B. WINDRUM,

For the Best Value and Lowest
Prices in the Trade.

GOODS ON APPROVAL.

S. B. WINDRUM,
31 KING STREET EAST,

UPSTA IRS.

S TUDENTS, when you require any-
thing in
Gents' FTurnishiutes,

Rememaber thre piace to get weIl suited at right
prices is st

M a MIL» Z L W'8
413 Yonge Street, New Y. M. C. A. Buildings.

Shirts to order. D3iscount te students.

Whatever rnay be the actual status of
an individual, ho is sure te be credited
with a certain degree of respectability if
his boots squeak.

ON TRr PARis BOUL.EVARS,-" Se you
have got the Cross of the Legion of
Honour ?" "Yes." " Pray what for ?"
IlBetween ourselves, for-50000
francs ! "-Le Fi garo.

A clerk who was snowed up in a train
during a severe storm, telegraphed to bis
firrn in the city ", 1 shall. not be at the
office to-day, as I have not got home
yesterday yet."

A fellow-feeling maltes one wondrous
kind. But I arn sure the poet would
change his mind, If in a crowd one day
he were to find a fellow feeling in hie coat
behind.

The boy's first really great lesson in
acting usually takes place upon meeting
hie mothor in search of the pantry key,
which lies securely at the bottom of hie
trousers pocliet.

It je no longer fashionable to eat
grapes with the fingers," observes an
eitent fashion journal. Hereafter
grapes will ho eaten with the mouth, like
turnîpe or any other plebeian food. Truly,
the world moves.

"Dear George," said a youngwoman,
"I arn willing to muarry you if we have

to live on bread and water."
.4" Well," said the enthusiastie George,
you furnish the bread aud Ill skirmish

round and fsnd the water."

An old lady, seeing a paragraph head-
ed "lBoy Inventors," said-"l Boy inven-1i
ters! Well, I hope some of 'ern will ln-
vent a boy that won't always ho tearing
hie trousere, and that'll stay in the house
at nights."

Country bookeeller, to miner (who has
previously invested in a dictîonary): "'Oh,
you must look arnong S's for ecissors,
net the Z'e." Miner: "1Wel], how' s ei
to know 2 Wot's r' good of a dictionary
without a hindex ?"

À JUVENILE SUITeR.-A little fellow on
being asked how ho liked hie sister 's in-
tended, and whether ho was young, said
in reply : "I like hirn very well. Besides,
hoe is quite young, for ho hasu't got any
hair yot."-Borseiz-Kurier.

WESLEY R. HOAR,
(Successer to G. B Smiith & Cc,.)

DispENSING CHEMISTS, 356 YONGE S

[las a large assortment of fIair 13rus1hes"
Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &C«

le' A special Discount to Student's

Students') F urnishiflg's

SCARES, SHIRTS GOLLARSr

Gloves, Underwear, JerSses &c., fer

ail cellege gaules.

Special ]DisoO)UZte,

0 OOP ER' 85 10 yongeS

T SIGN of THIE BIG oor
J OHN MELLON,

Ten per Cent Discount te Students in

BOOTS AND SF10!5

Gents' Boots made in latest styles ada
lewest prices.

j» Repairing neatly and prnPaY donc

JOHN MELLON - 808 SPADINA AVENUE
Corner of Clyde street. rjY

Only ten minutes' walk frer n' rsity

E LOCUTION AND ORATOR''
E. THEO. iyND)ALL, 130l, 500

Heonor Graduate of thre Nationsal Sbis- oor
tien and eratory, Philade Pb so

Private and c ase instructionl givenfo
ate fee. ra01)

Engagements fer addresseol 01 the ab

jects. Apply 238 Jarvis Street, Torefl
5 0

o

E. & H. T. ANTIHONY

1ý_ 591 BToadw à le
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Thank the students of University College for their very liberal patronage. It will be our aim, in the future, sie a eS'
the past, te cater for their interests, as to make a centinuance of such faveurs mutually adatgos

VANNIEVAR & CO., Booksefers and Stationers, .. 440 Y01190
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